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FRINI.EY STARTS HER OFF.-

Ohio's

.

' Republican Oarmai u Opened Wida-

by the Major at Nilos.

TARIFF AND THE SILVER QUESTION ,

Thn Itnttlo 1VIII HeVnjctl on Those.
Two IHRIIOM , on Which the Pur-

tics arc so Hitinroly| Op.
poscil.-

NII.M

.

, O. , Aug. 20-Thls tlttto city , ono of
the bunlest Iron towns In the Mahomnc val-

ley
-

, wai today the scone of the greatest po-

litical
¬

gatncring In the history of iho state
with the possible execution of the Grant-
Conkllng

-

mooting of 1830 nt Warren , three
mlles west of horo. Nilcs , which Is on the
tiouthorn border of the Western IJoscrvo ,

was tno birthplace of Mnjor McKlnloy , the
republican candidate for governor of Ohio ,

And her citizens , irrespective of politics ,

joined in a movement soon nftnr the nomina-
ting convention , to have the opening of tbo
campaign hold horo. Major MdClnloy read-
ily ncauicsced In the arrangement and for
week * the preparations have been gotntr for
ward.

Many thousand visitors were expected and
accommodations for that number wore pro-

vided for. The committee of arrangements
had not overestimated the crowd for between
twonty-llvo thousand nnd thirty thousand
wore In attendance nt the meeting. The Iron
mills of the valley wore closed nnd the minors
suspended operations for tha day, giving the
workmen an opportunity to attend the moot-
Ing.

-

. There was also a good attendance of-

farmers. . Major MoICinloy arrived in Niles
at 11 o'clock , nnd at once a procession was
formed , In which 3,000 men marched to es-

cort
¬

him through the principal streets of the
town. Business houses and private resi-
dences

¬

were beautifully decorated ,

In front of the house In which Major Mc-
Klnloy

¬

wns born wns an evergreen nrch bear-
ing

¬

the inscription "Protection Means to-
Protect. . " On the top of the arch wns the
cradle In which McICInloy was rocked , n
chair supposed to represent the governor's
chair and a picture of tbo white house nt-
Washington. . From the balcony of the house
Major Mclvinloy reviewed the procession and
received the cheers of his ndmlrots. Tin Is
ono of the principal articles used in the dec
orations. Tno public meeting , nt wtiich Mo-

Kinlov
-

was the only speaker , wns held at U-

o'clock In the afternoon. The major was
introduced by lion. Henry B. Portclns ot
Warren.-

"Tho
.
campaign formally opened In Ohio

today on the part of the republican party , "
sald'MnJor McKlnlcy , "will bo unusually in-

.torosting
.

because of the Importance lo the
state and country of the results In Novem-
ber.

¬

. It U fortunate that the Issues nro
clearly defined , that no misunderstanding or
evasion can ari.se. The democratic platform
declares for free and unlimited colnngo of the
silver of the world. The republican plat-
form stands In opposition lo anything
short of full nnd complete dollars nnd
approves the legislation of the last congress ,

which is u mighty bulwark for the protection.
The silver nnd free colnngo demanded by the
democratic, platform means thut nil the silver
of tbc world can bo bronchi to the mints of
the United States and coined nt the expanse
of thu government ; that the United States
mints must rccolveUlttk grains of silver ,

worth 80 cents the world over , nnJ coin
thorn for a silver dollar , which by the Hat of
the government , is to circulate among the
people as a full dollar. It does not
take a very wise man to see that this
short dollar will become in time
the exclusive circulating medium of
the country. Gold will bu taken from the
circulation of the country and hoarded , und
the effect will bo that the circulating medium
will bo reduced to the extent , of the gold now
circulating. Wo will bo compelled to do the
business o'f the country with the silver dol-

lar
¬

exclusively. Wo have not been able to
secure the | international ratio which nil the
nations of the world would adopt, nnd with
free colnngo of silver iho United States
would bo still further removed from
any international agreement. The nations
which are on n silver basis nlono are the
poorest nations of the world mid nro In con-
stant

¬

llnancial disturbance and monetary dis-
order.

¬

."
This , ho said , had boon pointed out by ex-

President Cleveland , and Governor Campbell
sveu had declared ho had doubts about the
wisdom of free coinage. Under present con-
ditions

¬

the country cannot afford to change
It. If there is to bo any profit in the coinage
ot silver it should go to tbo government.-
ns

.

it has over slnco the Bland-
Allison act. This now declaration would
give the profit to the silver producer , and no
class of people would suffer so much from
the 80 cent dollar as iho wage earner nnd ag-
riculturist.

¬

. "I am in favor of the double
standard , but not of free nnd unlimited coin-
age

¬

until the nations of the world Join us in
guaranteeing Ireo silver a status which their
laws now accord to gold. "

Speaking of the tariff , the major said the
revenue tariff such ns the democraticparly
Advocated can benefit and encourage and
build up no domestic Industry. Ho declared
It did not oncourngo labor save in foreign
countries that is , supplies work for
foreign labor and takes it from American
labor. It was well conceived to beuellt
every other nation but this. Ho said a reve-
nue

¬

tariff failure to supply the revenue
wants of the government , a failure to of the
government to sucuro suftlcient revenue ,

would result In direct taxation. Not alone
would tills result , the speaker declared , but
the industries of this country would bo de-
stroyed

¬

and laborers forced to the farm and
become farmers' competitors. The protect-
ive

¬

tariff which Itoups the treasury full of
money builds up the industries of
this country nnd furnishes employment
for labor and nt better wages
than can bo secured anywhere else or under
any otuorsyslom. The spoakordoclarod that
under the protective tariff the public debt
would bo reduced nearly two-lhirds nnd the
atato dobta also bo reduced.-

McKlnloy
.

refuted the statement that the
protective tarlh Increased mortgages. It had
nothing whatever to do with the question.
Moro than this , the speaker declared the
protective system preserves the home market
for people at homo-

.Reciprocity
.

, Major McKinley said , was a
provision which In no way encroaches upon
the protective principle , nor can in any way
destroy or undermine protective tariff.

The speaker declared that the statement
thut the sugnr bounty was moro burdensome
than u tax , was unlrtto. The bounty will en-
courage

-
production of sugnr hero in-

lloau
-

of destroying thn Industry.
The tin plato tux wa.s defended. Tno major

laid there was much criticism about the duty
on tin pinto nnd fully u-s much misrepresenta-
tion

¬

as criticism.-
In

.

closing MoICinloy said : "What will the
democratic party do on the silver question i

The vast majority of the party is in favor of
debased dollar. Will they register their

will or that of Cleveland I Wo must wait.-
In

.
the meantime lot Ohio record her verdict

ujuinst the degradation of American labor
tud the debasement of the American dollar. "

fViTI1IOIU!

Oavnlry 9IiirlCHiuun Douuratod In tlio-
Prcsonco ofu Notalilo Tlironu.

Yesterday was the last day for the depart-
ment

¬

competition nt the Bellevue rifle range-
.tndithad

.
boon nnnounccd that iho final

iward of niodais in the cavalry competition
would ho made during the nftornooc ,

The B. & M. sent a special train to the
range , leaving the depot at 1 o'clock
This train was completely tilled with promi-
nent

¬

society people ot the city , among those
aboard bolug Uonoral Brooku , commanding
the department , bis staff, MM. Broolto , Mr-
M.

-* ,
. V. Sheridan , Mrs. MuUlluloch. Ml is as

Emily and Nelllo Wukt >loy , Mrs. Hamilton ,
Mr. und Mrs. Ernest Ulall , Miss Donne ,
Miss Carrie Sumncrs , Miss Gertrude Clark ,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kllpatrlak aud Miss
Kllpatrlck , Mr. and Mr* . John Klngwnlt , and
many others.

The trnm wo-s in charge of Yardmastcr
Davis and arrived at the range in good sea-
ion.As the long procession of visitors cllmboU-
Up the heavily wooded delllo and mounted
the steps lead ing to the lovot of tbo camp the
Bccotid infantry band greeted It with sweet
tuuslo.-

As
.
the pnrtlcIpnnU mounted , loft the line

t the word ot command aud galloued rapidly

ECS

NER-

I TT TAT. . _

EKK MORE.
Having been advised that hundreds of our friends in the country , on account . of harvest

j

operations , have been unable to attend this sale , we have decided to continue the

sale another week. Those who have been here have admitted that they are getting
their goods forty to sixty per cent cheaper than they can in their own locality.

There is Still J220,000 Worth of Goods to Select From.-

r

.

frtf? i&$ t;

THE'STOOK COMPRISES THE FOLLOWING GOODS :

| ! Silks , Domestics , Infants'' Wear , Perfumery ,

| Satins , White Goods , Corsets , Hosierif ,

$ i , MUlls , Notions , Underwear ,

| ] Plushes , Lavyns , Collars and CUffs , Gents' Furnishings ,

* Col'd' Wool Dress Goods , Satines , RUohing , Cloaks , Jackets ,

|i Black Goods , Scotch Zephyr Gingham Chiffons , Ready-made suits ,

Linens , Lacss , Kid Gloves , Ladies'' and Boys' Shirt .f
Muslins , Embroideries , Fabric Gloves , Waists.
Sheetings , T.r" Ribbons , Silk Mitts , Draperies ,

Flannels , Ladies'' Mifslin Under-
wear

¬ Fans , Upholstering Goods of
Blankets , , -' Soaps , all kinds ,

In fact , everything that
(I'Ir-

f >

;

*

,
*
*L.1507 and 1509Omaha.FALCONER.Street , .

past the five targets firing at each as It was
reached , n sight was presented which dlifor-
ed

-
In a marked degree from the usual shoot-

ing competition. The competitors were of all
ranks and colors , the ofllcer with tm should-
dor

-
straps , rubbing against the colored

private on one sldo and the wnltosorgoant on
the other.

This part ot tbo programme lasted until
about 4 o'clock , when the contest came to an
end and the participants returned to their
( | U rtors to await the result of the competit-
ion.

¬

.
The visitors dispersed and wandered about

the camp , the guests of the officers whose
number seemed legion , and than whom no
moro hospitable entertainers exist on this
mundane phoro. The tltno passed pleas-
antly

¬

until 4:30: , when the competing marks-
men

¬

wore summoned by the "adjutant's
call" to appear in Headquarters street.

Hero they formed line with the ofticors of
the camp on the right and the band occupy-
ing

¬

n station slightly In the roar.
General Brooke and staff stood In front of

the center and received the command at the
hands of Major Bonlmm. Inspector of small
arms practice.

General Brooke then Introduced Senator
O. F. Manderson , who addressed the team ,

commenting upon the department competition
as a moans of bridging the chasms Between
thoofllcors and the men. Ho also referred
brielly to tbo good which must result from
the practice of detailing detachments for
duty with regiments of the militia
during the encampments of the latter.-
In

.

closing the senator stated that those com-

petitions
¬

, as well ns ull other affairs pertain-
ing

¬

to the army , wcro closely watched by the
congressional military committee , of which
ho was a member.

General Brooke then decorated the men
with the medals to which they wore ont'tlod-
by virtue ot the scores thov had tnado during
the competition , after which ho made a brlof
speech , complimenting them for the excel-
lent

¬

record they had made and encouraging
them to continue to do well.

The names of the victorious marksmen and
the score made by thorn during this compe-
tition

¬

nro :

OUUIINI : Tinsr.
Name and runic. Score.-

A.

.
. Urivy. SnU I.t. Hlxth oil )

W. O. Carroll Tptro. 11. Sixth ! I5-

M. . 1 MUoholl. Corpl. 1C. Sixth M5
8. II. Thomas , 1rlv. A. Ninth 5V-
SJ.J. . I'onihliic. IA Sixth RIO

M. II. Swansnn.Horirt. I ) , Sixth 518
l'Warron.' . Oorpl. H. I'oitrth 603-

V. . Mason , I'rlv. II , Ninth Ml
3. Oliver. Serst. F, Sixth 4tO-

I * . A. 1I1UCU3 , Lt. Ninth 4s' '
HP.VOI.VEU TEAM.

Name and rank. Moan Tor Cent.-
M.

.
. J. Mitchell. Corpl. K. Sixth r.l-

J.J. . I'orshlnp. Limit. Sixth 57-

S. . Adums , SorRt. 1C , Fourth nt-

A. . W.Strothor. I'rlv. V, Ninth 51-

J. . J. .McCarthy. 1rlv. U , Hlxth 49-

M. . Tolor. Ourpl. J >. Ninth 49
1' . A. notions Llont. Ninth 40-

K. . Warren. Corpl. II , Fourth 43
811. Thomas. Prlv. A. Mnth 43-

M. . ll.Swunson , SergU I ) . Hlxth 40

The following ofllcora and enlisted men ,
being the llvo highest participating In the
cavalry competition for tbo departments of
the east , the Platte mid California for IS01 ,

using the curblne , nre. In nccordanco with
general orders , selected as competitors for
places on the nrmv carbine team ordered to
assemble ut Fort Sheridan , 111. , September 1 ,
by general orders Issued from the headquar-
ters

-
of the army : A. Gray , lieutenant ,

Sixth ; J. R Jackson , sergeant , ( ) , Ninth ;

W.O.Carroll , trumpeter , II , Sixth ; M. L.
Mitchell , corporal , K , Sixth ; S. H. Thomas ,

private , A , Ninth.
The following are announced as members

of distinguished marksmen ordered to as-
semble

¬

at Fort Sheridan , 111. , September 1 ,
by general enters Isiuod from tlio head-
quarters

¬

of the army : A. Kelier , black-
multh

-
, II , Sixth , r 93 ; J. B. Kerr , captain ,

Sixth , 5SS-

.During
.
the progress of the Awarding of the

modal * and at very short intervals both bo.
fore and after that event , a kodak flood , la-
the person of a prominent real estate man ,

took snap shots at everything in sight. A
rival , in the person of an itinerant photogra-
pher

¬

, wus also present and tuny succeeded in
securing views o every situation which pre-
sented

¬

itself.
After tbo ceremony of presenting the mod-

nls
-

had been concluded the competitors dis-
persed

¬

and the visitors to thb camp sirolled
about the ground until the Arrival of the
train and thus thn annual department compe-
tition

¬

camu to an end.
The army loams will remain at the range

for several iluvs for further practice and will
proceed to Chicago in tlmo to report for duty
on September 1 , at the competition which
takes place ut Fort Sheridan.-

PlITill

.

SlilM'OS.-

BHU.KVUH
.

, Nob. , Aug. 2'! . [Spocia ! Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BII: : . ] Today the revolver
practice , mounted fitInff , closed the cavalry
practice for tlio departments of the I'latlu-
nnd California. The total scores for the two
days with tbo slxstiootmaro :

Name , rank troop and rest. Aggregate.-
M.

.
. I ) . Mitchell , ciirjioral. (illi ((1-

1J J. Per > lniiK , second lloiUrnant. (ith i7-
S

!

Adums. , suracimt. Hh . . .M
A.V. . Strothur. private. K. Dth . .5-
1J.J. . McC.irthy. private. O. bill 4 ! )

M. Tolor. corporal , l > . Ulh 4i !

I' . A. HuttuiiN MToud lieutenant , Dili 41-

V. . Warren , corporal. It , Itli 4't-

S. . I" . Thoinus , private. A , mil 4 *
M. II. bwanson , burKotint, 1) , lith 4i-
O.

(

. Si-oLt , truniputor , litli 'M-

V. . M. Mu-iOn , private , It. Oth 41-

A. . Clr.iy. second lieutenant , litl 4G-

A. . Makes , piivnto. ( ' . (ith 4'-
A. . Ilrew. sorjji'unt , It. Utli 4'j-

V. . M. llurrls , private. I. 4th 41-

J. . I'rleu. BiTKOiint. K. Oth 41-

IV. . Davis , ooi ponl , U.llth as-

K F. Roldun. saililltir. K - U7-

J.. Ollvor , serguant. F. Btli Ill
O. Stri'lKii'etsoniuunt.' . A , 1st It!

V. Saol. corporal , It. llth S !

IA Carroll. trinniKitur. II. fith 25-

S. . L. Kdiiioiiddon , corporal , I , Utu -'
AVIII Selzo tlid Boor.-

WABinxnTOX
.

, Aug. 22. Sot-rotary No1)lo)

has Instructed the commissioner of Indian
affair to direct Agent Bennett of the Union
Indian agcnoy In Indian Territory to selzo
all packages of beer that may bo shipped Into
the Indian country nnd turn them over to iho
United States marshal , to bo labelled ns pro-
vided

¬

in section - , page 14U of the revised
statutes. This action was taken upon in-

formation
¬

that n car load of hour was about
to bo shipped to McAllister , Uhoctaw nation.
Under n recent decision by Judge Bryant , for
the eastern judicial district of Texas , malt
liquors may bo lawfully lutroduccd and sold
In tbo Indian country-

.Codnr

.

Uaplds' SIICUOS-
N.Ceiun

.

UAI-IDS , la. , Aug. 22. [Special Tel-

egram
-

to THE Bci.J Deals have boon closed
whereby Cedar Itapids gets two hirgo manu-
facturing

¬

Roncnrns. The Helvetia condensed
milk company of Highland , 111. , has pur-
chased

¬

the condensed mllu factory and will
erect another building of equal izo. They
will usu about 30,000 pounds of milk from the
commencement and It will bo ono of the
largest Institutions of the kind In the west.
Tbo Martin Beck carriage manufacturing
company of BroadhcadVis. . , has decided to-

lociito hero and will at once begin the erection
ot a largo factory.

Iowa ii'lyor Wrcokod.M-
ISSOUIU

.

VAU.KV , la. , Aug. U3. [ Special
Telegram to TUB BuE.l The west-bound
overland Hyor was derailed In front of the
depot in this city ut noon today. Tbo train
was slncumg up for the station and the dum-
ago was confined to the engine , which toro
up the platform of the depot for thirty feet ,

The train was taken olT nnd sent on with an-
other

¬

engine. Tbo engineer and flromnn-
Jumped. . Those on the platform awaiting tbo
arrival of the train bad a narrow escape.
The debris will bo cleared up aud traini will
not be delayed.

ON-

Y7hito Walls Rising With Made Rapidity
en the Grand Island Damp Ground.

PLANS FOR THE COMING ENCAMPMENT-

.AVIint

.

tlio Committee IN Doing
Iwciity-Klvo liniula Will Ilo-

Tberc Tlio Hcviscil Ol-
lloinlI-

SMNI ) , Neb. , Aug. 22. [ Special to
Tin : BCK. ] I'horo has been unusual activity
in Camp Sherman today. K. C. Cook of
Chicago , who furnished most of iho tents ,

arrived on the grounds last night und with a
force of lifty men has been engaged In put-
ting

¬

up touts today , and the sun .set this
ovcn'ng' upon -IUO touts pitched and ready for
the reception of veterans nnd friends from
all over Nebraska , aud active work in Iho
same line will bo resumed early Monday
morning and earned forward without inter-
ruption

¬

until Camp Sherman , the national
grand camp and the band camp are all in per-
fect

¬

order.
There are four car loads of tents already on

the ground , and last night Mr. Coolc tele-
graphed

¬

an order for all the touts of ull iir.es-
In .stock at Chicago , which additional tents
will arrive by Iho tlmo the others arc all up-

.It
.

has boon fouud necessary to provide a
separate camp for cornet bands. Twenty
five uniformed bands , comprising n member-
ship

¬
of-IIXI , nro already assigned quarters in

the special band camy fronting upon the head
of Shiiiidan uvonuo.

Governor Thnytir. °
Assihtant Adjutant ( Jon-

oral Bo von , Brail. P. Cook and James
MoiiRtiGii wore in thttjdty vobtorday evening
uttondlnc to reunion , "dotulls , and Adjutant
Gonernl A. V. O6U5 , representing the Na-
tlor.ul

-

guards , nrrlTed- this evening and as-

sisted
¬

in revising tfyo programme , which as
revised is hereto nttnchcd ,

The reunion coitimlttoo met last evening
nnd passed by unanimous vote this resolu-
tion

¬

: , ( .1

1Uesnlvrd. . That thn thanks of Ilils notnmltt-
oo.

-
. In bolmlf ot UiiiJnlUiinns of Nobrnslcii. bo-

und hereby nro tcndpjiMl to TIIK OMAHA BIK: ,

the Omaha World-Herald , llm Mncoln Jour-
nal

¬

, and 10 the oruiHif Nebraska umiurally ,
for the very liberal iiiiinnur In which they
have advertised tlirtlnf-n their news , local nnd
editorial column. | | ( Itlilrli'onth nnniinl re-
union

¬

of the Grand Hut Hopubllu do-

purtnienlof
-

Nobradk&t'and' b It further
Ui-oolvod. Tlmt InLifiPliroclatUm of thnlr

great Kennroslty In this respect , e pculul p.ilns
will bu taUon by thliunniiulttiM) to extend to
all rnpronuntatlves p ( the Nohritsku prms
attcndliiK the said ri'imlon , all possible atten-
tion

¬

and courtciav , and
Hcsolvoil , Thiil ull representatives ot Nc-

braskn
-

newspapnrs bo most eordlnlly Invited
to report nt reunion rnmiiilttvo hcadiiiiarteri-
on the grounds. In orilor Hint the committee
may put them upon llm rlclit track to WH-uri !

their bhuni of all thu good things colnu and
assure them that there will bo nothing In-

ciimu dcuincd too good for Nebraska neivs-paper rvpreuntatlves.-
lioioivod

.
, Thaiwufoel under lasting obll-

irallons
-

to Iho mayor and council ot thu oily
of Grand Ulnnd for thu promptness iuil: com-
pleteness

¬

with which they have luct our uvory-
roiiuoil In thu way of arranging lo properly
entcirtninour thoneandsof vetoriMi visitor* .

Supplies of every character for the camp
hnvo already been provided In abundance.
Adjutant General Cole has sent marching or-
ders

¬

to twcnty > throe cointianics of the Ne-
braska

¬

national guards and thov will arrive
and immediately go into camp Saturday and
Sunday next week-

.Cnrpautors
.

ara uu y throughout the camp

erecting booths , grand stands , amphitheatre ,

otc. . nnd a moro busy scenj than
hero presented is rarely witnessed.
Crops are creed , Iho people nro feeling good
nnd they both wrlto and telocraph that they
nro coming in such hosts as will test Grand
Island's accommodating capacity , but the
committee ami the people ot Grand Island
prop'oso to'show the old veterans and their
friends that, forewarned , they are equal to
any emergency.-

In
.

every feature the camp accommodations
have been practically doubled over original
plans nnd the committee Is still hustling for
moro tents , and without specifications as to-
size. .

All persons having tents of their own nro
invited to bring them along ns baggage, as-
suring

¬

all such thut pains will betaken to
give tlintn good locations for their tents , as it-
is already assured that tboro will necessarily
bo a llttlb crowding in quarters , but every
effort will bo made to give the best possible
accommodations to all comers from every-
where

¬

, nnd the newspaper men who do not
get what they want will have themselves l
Ularno for not reporting to the reunion com-
mltteo

-
on the grounds. The ofllcinl revised

reunion program is :

Mimduv , Ans. HI. Up. m. , drill by Captain
MurdoulwN battery ; ' ! P m. . turning over of
Camp Sherman by tlio rnnnlnii cinniiilltiiu to-
thu department commander : A p. m. , dross
paiadoliy two regiments of Nebraska Nutlnnul
guards ; 7 u. in , , eampllres at thu two grand
stands.-

Tuesday.
.

. September I On , in. , citurd mount
bv NnhRiskii ixallonal ctmrds0M; : : a.m. , n.cet-
Int

-
: of of veterans ut their

respective headquarters ; in a. in. , regliiiuntal
drill hy thu two iu.rliiifnl.s of thu Nebraska
National Kimrds ; - p. in. , buttery drill hy
( 'alitaln Murdoch's battery ; II p. m. , mooting
nfstnlu organisationof veterans. Women's
Ktllef Corps. Sons und I ) mu'htersof Vtiterins; ;
4 p , in. , o mipelltlvu contoit fur u prUo by
drum corps ; 5p. m , dress parailo by Nobr.iska-
Tsntloiml mm i do : ? : It ) u in. , mcrnorl iloMiiinses-
in honor of the mi'inoiy of Ciunural Henry A-

..Mnriotr
.

; udilressus by Senator M.uidurson ,
( iimirnorTlmyur und Colonel U , Henry ,
( ieneial A. V. t ntu presidium ut Iho mrutliiK
which will bo huld ut the grjud stand In front
of thu iiniphltlit'ater.-

Wednesday.
.

. Septembers !, 00: a. in.Gr.Mid-
jiarude In camp uy National guards , veterans
bv state , Sons of Voterins.-
Women's

.

Itollef Corps und I lunch tors of-
VutonuiH. . 2 D. in.Oinipolltlvo drill for prlul-
ianncr , hy companies ot National giumls ,

Ttl: : p. in. Addirs * by Uenoial Kussolj. A-

.AUJor
.

of .Mluhl.'un , fcillowod hy othur promi-
nent

¬

Hprmkois. (jovi'rnor John M. Tluiyor-
lirsldint) ; nt the meutliig-

.Thursdiiy
.

, S pt. ) . u. m. firund general
p-irade of the entile camp throimh thu city.-
Ii.li

.
p. in. CJompotltlvo drill hy the Sons ot-

Vitrans fur handsome prUu banner. II p. tn-
.Kluutlon

.

uf ollluors hy state organizations. 5-

p. . in. Gr'iml general review of entire camp by
tiovurnor Thiivor , thu National Hoards , thu
Veterans , thu Sons of Veterans. Daii hleri of
Veterans mid WUIIIUII'H Relief t'nrp * huhm In-
lino. . 7'IO; p , m. Addresses bv Sunulor I'nil-
dnuk

-
, Congressmen Koin and MeKel han , Co-

l.Oloiuhof
.

Vnnliton , Comninndant l.uuiis of-
Kouth Dukotu Soldiers Home , and othur promt *
nunt Hpuiikiirti. ut the three grand stands-

.Krday
.

, September-1 , II u , m. Moulin ;; of
state organizations ; 1. p. m. , grand cornet hand

, contest for castlj prUo ot $ l.iJ ; 4 p , in , , ur.ind
I sham hattlo , In which tlio entire force of the' national Kimr.ls nnd nil armed veterans and

Son ) of iilorans will ho enimjod ; 7'tO; p. m , ,
l "Uannon t'onrurl" by batttirlim wilh "Mus-

Kolry
-

Uhorns" by National cnards unl Kens
of Vinnrans ; 8w: : p , m. , fra'cd closing eump-
llrus

-
ly) heavy and IlKtit artlllorv. A fruit-

fur nil ( 'enural on'au'iiont' all iiloti the line ,

under the direction of u competent com ¬

mander.
Saturday , Soptombor.V Grand farewell sa ¬

lute by mas-.oJ balturlus. llrunkhrj ill) of-
camp. . Good-bye , I'artlng grip. Uomo anatn-

.Ijlontunnnt

.

niltrnilo Turns Up ,

CIIIOAOO ' Police olllclals have, Aug. -- . re-

ceived
¬

word that Lieutenant Ulltrudo , who
was reported yesterday to bo missing , has
turned up ull right nt Fort Shoridan-

.Cnrrlcil

.

Out to Hon.-

ASTOKIA

.

, Ore. , Aug. 23. II. F. Blngham , a
well known lawyer of Portland , while llsh-
ing

-
on the Cliff of Kocks at thu beach yester-

day
¬

, fell into thn'water , was carried out to
sea by a hugo wuvo und drowuod.

SOMEBODY GOf THE HONEY ,

Iowa Officials Arrest a Kansas Merchant for

Alleged Forgery.

CURIOUS COMPLICATIONS OF THE FIRM.

Neither Member Permitted by Mu-

tual
¬

Stipulations to Draw Funds
from tlio IJniilc , Yet tbo

ItollVUH Lost.-

DBS

.

Momns , la. , Aug. 22. ISpocial Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK BHII.J J. U. 1'atos wns arrested
yast night on the charge of forging a chock
of ?T 00. The aiTost was made at the request
of Sheriff VYillcoreoti of Topokn , Kan , It Is
alleged that Pates swindled L. D. Allen of
Topeka by getting him to sign a chock and
draw from the Central National banlc of that
city $300 in the name of Burnett &Uo.whoso
firm name waa suoor.scribcd by Allen , the
check being only for 5.

ItIs allojoil Allan had furnished ? r 00 to
secure a stnlo agency for Burnett & Co. ,

manufacturers ol subscription and text-
books , Pates representing himself as state
ngcnt for that linn. Pates desired to Icavo
Topeka and had Allen sign the $T 00
chock for Iho campanj and it is charged
that Pates drmv *VX ) , the wliolo amount
furnlstiod for the agency by Alton , who
nfllrms that a contract had boon entered Into
by Pates nnd himself that neither should
draw from the funds unless the contract was
violated.

Pates was lodged In Jail to uwalt the arri-
val

¬

of Kansas oftlulals-

.lown

.

A rluulturallsts Addrcssr-d by-
Noliraska anil KIUIHUH Stiitcsiiion ,

MU.VKUX , In. , Aug. 2J. [Special to TIIK-

BEH.J A crowd of about two thousand nt-
tended a picnic at the fair grounds hero
toduy. Mr. Moody of Kansas spoke la the
morning , and Uonoral Van Wyclc and Mr-
.Wcstfall

.

, candtdato for governor on the poo-

plo's
-

ticket , In the afternoon , Among other
things , Clonoral Van Wyck said :

"Tho most significant tribute was iinwlt-
tlnk'ly

-
yielded to iho indonondoni movement

in the confession of Senator Manderson of-
NcbrusUa , ns reported in tha phpors of this
morning , that the republican party could
elect the supreme court. Judge In that state if-

It would cxorclso great euro in selecting the
candidate , nnd that ho must be "froo from
the taint of corporation aftlllattons. "

This confession shows that the world does
move nnd that the army of discontents Is
becoming feared. No man knows boUer thun
Senator Mandonon that for years In
Nebraska the corporation taint was the only
brand of orthodox republicanism , and woo bo-

ttdo
-

tbo mini who could not show the .straw ¬

berry mark on the loft arm. Senator Man-
dorson

-
well know that not two years has

passed slnco thu people unanimously do-
iimniiod

-
the ro-olectiou of Judge Jtooso , an

able , honest , faithful judvo. A pure , true
man In nil the relations of lice nnd certainly
u republican without gullo. Ho well knows
that iho people were basely betrayed nnd
Judge Hcoso defeated Inn republican conven-
tion

¬

o.ily bocauoo ho had not the "taint of
corporation nlllllutlons. " The railroad cor-
porations

¬

will , no doubt , consider iho romurk-
of tbo senator ns vary unkind. After election
the senator will probably bo able to mulct ) 1111

addenda to his advlco to the party wlion ho-
llnds that the people will not only uot toler-

ate the taint of "corporation nfllllations , "
but demand that the whole man in his warp
and woof , and in every flbro shall bo In full
sympathy in their effort tor the right and
exact justice for each man the producer and
laborer ns well as ihii moro fortunate hi therace of life.

CUBHTUN'H riNlTOKS.

Crowds Continue to Infest tbo Illuo-
Gr.ihs Pnlnco TarllT Deb iti .

CitKSToy , In. , Aug. 2. [ Special Tolo rant-
oTjiK BISK. | The third day oxhlhlo at tha
Blue grass palace have proved to bo a grand
success. Kxcuslon trains from nil dlroctloni
have dumped their carloads ofgaplng human-
ity

¬

on the grounds and bright sunshine , big
crowds and now Arrivals of exhibits
have Insured the future success of the gro.it-
exposition. . Over thirty car loads of fast
horses nnd line stock arrived this morn nvr ,
and despite the bad weather that for the Mr-it
two days stood In the way , Uiinirs are turn-
ing

¬

out tight.
Next wook's fair will bo the best over hold

hero , ns the arrival of good hordes nnd line
stock already insures. The center of attrac-
tion

¬

in the palace is the auditorium , nnd
thousands of people nro there each morning
to listen to the speeches of noted men.
Colonel W. C. P. B reckon rid go , Ken ¬

tucky's noted orator , was the speaker
of the day. Colonel Brockonrtdqo
talked on the tariff nnd its effect upon the
people and his speech wns full of oloqtionco
and logic. Ho said ; "I freely admit that
the development of America during the past
thirty years may bo called marvellous and I
shall not bo guilty of thu absurdily of claim-
ing

¬

that the protective tariff has or can rauku
America poor , No legislation ciin extract
from tbo ores lying in our mountains their
woallh or from the laud subject to our civili-
zation

¬

its fertility , no tariff* can tnko from
our pcoplo thn de.slro to secure for thorn-
Helves

-
aud families the comforts of

life and the bopo of giving to their children
moro than they rocolvu from ibclr parents.-

Vo
.

mnko enormous sums of money by our
toil. Wu will produce greater sums by our
future labor. H Is , tlio re fore , no proof of
thuisdom or lolly of our economic logisln-
tion

<

Hint America has grown rieliqr unless it
can bo established that it is because of that
legislation. If iho system bo founded upon
true principles , this Increasing wealth would
not bo the only evidence of Its lien ill run : o-

.Ho
.

who labors is entitled to tha nrollt of that
labor, and unless ho gets it lie remains im-
poverished

¬

, and bo who pocKets th.it profit
becomes wealthy.-

"Tho
.

secret of the protective tariff is sub
atantially Hint made by MuDonough of Now
Orleans , ono of the few nillllonnirps of the
country buforo thu war. Hotwiis naked how
and whan ho mntlo the foundation of hU for *

tune , Ho answered that It was when ho dis-
covered

¬

that ho could hire a man for 7.1 con is-
n day and biro him out for 150. Tim is the
true secret of protcctlvn tariffs ex-
cept

-
that it docs It clandestinely and

hypocritically , It takes iho 7A cents extra
cents from labor and puts It into the pockets
of those who huvo no rlirht to It , In that it
does It secretly the outrage is creator , nmf In
that It does It complicated with many other
transactions and principles tha remedy lie-
comas moro troublesome. The end of cur
efforts must hi ) to give the laborer that 75-

cents. . "
Tomorrow's progrnmmo will bo listened to-

bv all church-going people who can possibly
bo present. Knv. Lytmrn Abbott of Brook-
lyn

¬

will oollvor the sermon-

.Htrikor

.

* Itotiirii to Vni'lc.-

PHUT
.

DOWIH , In. , Aug. , 2 . [ Special Tclo-
gram to TIIK BKK.J The striking minors In
the Angus coal company's mines returned to
work today after a wooic ot Idleness. Thu
company grantud their dunmnd for an eight
hour day during the winter as well as u> *

mor.


